Abstract: A primary means of demonstrating the feasibility and effectiveness of fiber-reinforced polymer ͑FRP͒ composite bridge materials is via in situ bridge load testing. For this study, the prescribed or assumed design factors for each of the study bridges were compared to those exhibited by the performance of the bridge. Specifically, the wheel load distribution factors and impact factors as defined by AASHTO were considered in order to assess the load transfer and distribution in structures utilizing FRP panels. The in situ testing configurations for the study bridges are outlined, including the truck and instrumentation placement to obtain the desired information. Furthermore, comparisons were drawn between the design values for deflection and those experienced by the structures during testing. It was found that although the deflections exhibited by the bridges were well within the design limits, further research is needed to be able to prescribe bridge design factors for FRP panels.
Introduction
The feasibility and effectiveness of using fiber-reinforced polymer ͑FRP͒ composite bridge materials need to be demonstrated in situ. Industry estimates indicate that nearly 150 vehicular bridges have been constructed using FRP composites as the primary structural material in the United States ͑Market 2005͒. In 2001, the Ohio state legislature partially funded an initiative to replace 100 bridge decks in the state of Ohio using FRP composite technology; this is evidence that the technology has been developing rapidly in recent years. Nonetheless, both laboratory and in situ validation of the technology of FRP composite materials for bridge construction are still needed to verify, among other things, their constructibility, in situ behavior, and long-term in situ durability.
It is worth noting that although in situ bridge load testing is recommended by AASHTO ͑2000͒ as an "effective means of evaluating the structural performance of a bridge," no guidelines currently exist for bridge load test protocols. In each case the load test objectives, load configuration, instrumentation type and placement, and analysis techniques are to be determined by the organization conducting the test. Furthermore, procedures regarding the adaptation of load test results into a load rating of a bridge are undefined.
For this study, the prescribed or assumed design factors for each of the bridges are compared to those exhibited by the performance of the bridge; these design factors include the wheel load distribution factor and the impact load factor. In the case of the girders, the AASHTO factors are prescribed, while for the FRP panels, assumptions regarding their behavior are utilized to determine potentially appropriate factors based on existing AASHTO guidelines for other materials. The validity of these assumptions is explored. Furthermore, comparisons are drawn between the design values for deflection and those experienced by the structures during testing; verification of the design methodology is conducted through this process.
If this FRP technology can be proven as a viable construction material, there is great potential for enhancing the transportation infrastructure in the United States. FRP materials have an attractive potential in both the rehabilitation of existing structures and in new construction. For new construction, FRP bars for reinforcement of concrete or FRP bridge panels could be utilized, while for rehabilitation of existing structures, FRP bridge deck panels hold the most promise, as a smaller area of application would be for FRP-RC deck panels to be supported by steel girders. Some key elements that FRP materials could address are ͑1͒ combating the corrosion of steel reinforcement in severe environments; ͑2͒ addressing the issue of slow construction processes for bridge replacement with traditional materials; and ͑3͒ decreasing dead load when FRP panels are utilized as replacement bridge deck panels, potentially addressing load posting and seismic concerns.
This research program utilizes FRP sandwich bridge panels and FRP sandwich bridge deck panels supported by steel girders and has included the observation and study of the design, manufacturing, and installation of four bridges in a residential area, two of which will be discussed herein. The St. Francis Street Bridge consists only of FRP panels, while the St. Johns Street Bridge consists of FRP bridge deck panels supported by steel girders. Both types of construction consist of bridge panels that are premanufactured, transported to the site, erected, and assembled onsite. All design, manufacturing, and installation of the two bridges was performed by the FRP panel manufacturer. Further information about the other project bridges can be referenced in earlier publications by Stone et al. ͑2001a,b, 2002a .
This research paper focuses on assessing the appropriate factors for design using FRP materials in bridge construction. In particular, the necessary material properties, design parameters ͑e.g., live load impact factors and wheel load distribution factors͒, and design protocols ͑e.g., serviceability predictions͒ are the focus of this research, with the ultimate goal being to assist the industry in developing material and design standards for FRP materials. In this way, FRP materials may become a viable alternative to traditional materials for the improvement of our nation's deteriorating infrastructure.
FRP Panel Design Approach
The design of the bridges was based on AASHTO deflection criteria and standard loads. The deflection criterion for the design of the bridges was set at a maximum value of span length divided by 800, based on AASHTO Section 8.9.3.1 ͑AASHTO 1996͒. It is important to note that due to the relatively low modulus of the FRP materials utilized, serviceability is often the controlling factor for design. Standard HS20-44 truck loading configuration was utilized based on AASHTO Section 3.7.4. ͑AASHTO 1996͒. Fig.  1 illustrates axle loading for the HS20-44 truck; the spacing between the respective axles is 4.27 m ͑14 ft͒. Although this could be considered excessive for a residential area, following current design practices was considered to be the most appropriate procedure.
Glass fiber and isophthalic polyester resin were used to construct the FRP honeycomb sandwich panels for the St. Johns Street and St. Francis Street bridges using the hand lay-up technique. The phrase "FRP honeycomb sandwich" refers to the construction of the panels themselves, which are composed of a core of corrugated FRP material "sandwiched" between two solid faces of FRP, each containing several layers of oriented glass fibers. It should be noted that the panels were constructed by proportion of fiber and resin weight; the fiber weight fraction of the FRP materials is approximately 40%. The configuration of the core and a cross-sectional view of the panel are illustrated in Fig.  2 ; the thickness of both the core and faces can be varied depending on design of the bridge, and the corrugations run parallel to the direction of load distribution.
Due to the fact that design guidelines for FRP panels do not currently exist, the distribution of load in the FRP panels was calculated assuming the same design factors utilized in the AASHTO ͑1996͒ design specifications for concrete slabs. This is a relatively common practice when using new materials. For the St. Johns Street Bridge, the panels were assumed to be simply supported on the girders, and the protocols for the case where the main reinforcement is perpendicular to the traffic were utilized. For the St. Francis Street Bridge, the panels were assumed to be simply supported on the abutments, and the protocols for a multibeam concrete deck were utilized.
Design information, as it relates to deflection, wheel load distribution factors, and impact factors, is included herein for comparison with in situ load test values. Additional design details can be found elsewhere ͑Stone 2002͒. The focus herein is on overall structural behavior, examining the results on a system level rather than on a component level.
FRP Panels Supported on Steel Girders-St. Johns Street
A wheel load distribution factor of 1.04 was utilized according to AASHTO ͑1996͒ Table 3 .23.1, and the live load impact factor was 0.3. Furthermore, the girders were designed assuming no composite action with the panels. The corresponding lane load distribution factor according to AASHTO ͑1998͒ LRFD Table 4.6.2.2.2a-1, is 0.52, making it equivalent to the AASHTO ͑1996͒ distribution factor. The final steel girder design consisted of seven built-up steel members of Grade 345S ͑50 ksi͒; the center-tocenter spacing of the girders was 1.19 m ͑3.92 ft͒, the flange width was 0.30 m ͑12 in.͒, and the overall section depth was 0.36 m ͑14 in.͒. The steel girders were connected by steel diaphragms at four longitudinal positions with spacing of 1.91 m ͑6.25 ft͒ between the diaphragms. The overall span length and width of the bridge are 8.08 m ͑26.5 ft͒ and 7.77 m ͑25.5 ft͒, respectively.
The final dimensions of the panels for the St. Johns Street Bridge are a top face thickness of 9.5 mm ͑0.375 in.͒, a core thickness of 101.6 mm ͑4 in.͒, and a bottom face thickness of 9.5 mm ͑0.375 in.͒. Each of the six panels measures approximately 2.70 m ͑8.86 ft͒ in length and 3.89 m ͑12.75 ft͒ in width. The thickness of the individual layers in the core is 2.3 mm ͑0.09 in.͒, resulting in a total thickness of 27.4 mm ͑1.08 in.͒ for the 12 layers of core material in a representative 0.30-m ͑1-ft͒ section. It should be noted that for all of the FRP sandwich panels, the calculation of the moment of inertia is conducted assuming the section to be representative of an I-beam, whereby the hollow spaces in the core are ignored and only the FRP materials are considered. Fig. 3 illustrates the overall structure of the St. Johns Street Bridge, exhibiting the seven steel girders and six FRP panels. The lateral distribution of load in the FRP deck panels was calculated assuming the same design factors utilized in the AASHTO ͑1996͒ design specifications for concrete slabs. The worst-case loading condition for the HS20-44 loading truck would be the case where one wheel of the rear axle of the truck is located at midspan between girders, generating the maximum positive moment. For the case where the main reinforcement is perpendicular to the traffic, the live load moment per 0.30-m ͑1-ft͒ width is determined by Eq. 3-15 ͑AASHTO 1996͒.
The maximum live load and dead load deflections of the FRP panels with respect to the steel girders are calculated based on simple beam theory utilizing a bulk modulus of elasticity in bending of 13.38 GPa ͑1.94ϫ 10 3 ksi͒. It should be noted that the modulus of elasticity was determined experimentally by the FRP panel manufacturer and was based on the results of testing conducted on specimens manufactured in an identical manner as for those utilized for this project. In this case, utilizing the equivalent point load defined above and a dead load of 0.75 kN/ m 2 ͑15.22 psf͒, the maximum deflection is 1.28 mm ͑0.0504 in.͒, which is composed of deflections of 1.27 mm ͑0.0499 in.͒ and 0.01 mm ͑0.0005 in.͒ for the live and dead loads, respectively. The maximum predicted deflection corresponds to a span-todeflection ratio of 821, meeting the design limit of 800.
FRP Panel Slab Bridge-St. Francis Street
The final dimensions of the panels for the St. Francis Street Bridge are a top face thickness of 22.4 mm ͑0.881 in.͒, a core thickness of 558.8 mm ͑22 in.͒, and a bottom face thickness of 16.5 mm ͑0.651 in.͒. Each of the four panels measures approximately 8.0 m ͑26.25 ft͒ in length and 2.08 m ͑6.83 ft͒ in width. The thickness of the individual layers in the core is 2.3 mm ͑0.09 in.͒, resulting in a total thickness of 27.4 mm ͑1.08 in.͒ for the 12 layers of core material in a representative 0.30 m ͑1-ft͒ section. Fig. 4 illustrates the structure of the St. Francis Street Bridge.
Unlike the St. Johns Street Bridge, the St. Francis Street Bridge consists solely of FRP panels. The worst-case loading condition for the HS20-44 loading truck would be the case where the rear axle of the truck is located at midspan, generating the maximum positive moment. In the interest of obtaining a conservative design, it is assumed that there is no shear transfer between panels, that is, the entire line wheel load is carried by one panel. The maximum deflection of the FRP panels is calculated based on simple beam theory utilizing the equivalent point load defined above and a dead load of 1.79 kN/ m 2 ͑36.26 psf͒; the maximum deflection is 7.5 mm ͑0.296 in.͒, which is composed of deflections of 6.4 mm ͑0.252 in.͒ and 1.1 mm ͑0.044 in.͒ for the live and dead loads, respectively. The maximum predicted deflection corresponds to a span-to-deflection ratio of 983, meeting the design limit of 800.
It should also be noted that the live load impact factor was equal to 0.30. Furthermore, as previously mentioned, the design assumed that the entire load on one wheel line was carried by one panel; this would correlate to a wheel load distribution factor of 1.0. The AASHTO ͑1996͒ recommendations for a multibeam concrete deck were utilized to calculate a wheel load distribution factor for the St. Francis Street Bridge; a value of 1.3 was obtained according to AASHTO Section 3.23.4.3. The corresponding lane load distribution factor according to AASHTO ͑1998͒ LRFD, Table 4 .6.2.2.2b-1, is 0.65, which is equivalent to the AASHTO ͑1996͒ distribution factor. Since no recommendations for FRP panel bridges are currently available, these approximations were only utilized as a means of comparison.
In Situ Testing
Loading of the bridge was accomplished with a loaded tandemaxle dump truck placed at various locations. The total weight of the truck was 212.98 kN ͑47,880 lb͒ with 66.19 kN ͑14,880 lb͒, 72.86 kN ͑16,380 lb͒, and 73.93 kN ͑16,620 lb͒ on each of the three axles from the front to the rear of the truck, respectively. The axle spacings are outlined in Table 1 . Note that the combination of the middle and rear axle loads is approximately 142.34 kN ͑32,000 lb͒.
For each of the bridges, the instrumentation layout was designed to gain the maximum amount of information about the structure. It was assumed that the bridges acted symmetrically, and therefore instrumentation was concentrated on one-half of the bridge in each case. The details will be presented separately for each of the bridges as the instrumentation for each is configured in a different manner.
FRP Panels Supported on Steel Girders-St. Johns Street
The main research objectives for the testing of this bridge were to determine the load distribution between the girders, examine the overall performance of the bridge, and determine the load distribution from panel to panel. The interaction of panels and girders will not be quantified herein. Further assessment of the load distribution from panel to panel and the deflection of the panels will be conducted during the presentation of the results of the in situ testing of the St. Francis Street Bridge. Instrumentation utilized during the testing included direct current variable transformer ͑DCVT͒ transducers, which were installed underneath the bridge to monitor deflection of the bridge panels. Nine DCVT transducers were located at midspan and three were located in the lateral center between girders 5 and 6 at various longitudinal positions of interest. Fig. 5 illustrates the layout of the DCVT transducers; the deflection of both the FRP panels and the steel girders was monitored.
Several passes of the truck were made, each at a different transverse position on the bridge. Fig. 6 illustrates the lateral location of the first four truck passes. Additional passes were made at 32 kph ͑20 mph͒ at the same location as Pass 4, as were three passes that were symmetric to passes 1 through 3; all passes except for the one conducted at 32 kph ͑20 mph͒ were conducted at crawl speed from stop to stop. Assuming that the bridge behaved symmetrically, the measurements from the symmetric load passes were used to complete the deflected shapes for passes 1 through 3. During each pass the truck was stopped at five longitudinal locations, as detailed in Fig. 6 ; the middle and rear axles of the truck were centered at each location indicated. Due to the axle loads and axle spacing of the loading truck, Stop 3 corresponds to the worst-case loading condition.
The results of the load test for passes 2 and 4 are presented in Figs. 7 and 8, respectively. Further information regarding the complete load test results can be found elsewhere ͑Stone 2002͒. It should be noted that the illustration at the bottom of each figure depicts the layout of the girders and panels and the lateral location of the tandem axles on the bridge for each pass. Furthermore, the dashed portion of the curve is taken from the above-mentioned symmetric passes. For each of the figures, the progression of the deflected shape from the top curve to the bottom curve is consistent with the level of moment induced by each loading position. Stop 5 generates the least moment in the bridge, followed by Stop 1, Stops 2 and 4, which are nearly identical, and Stop 3, which produces the largest bending moment.
Negative deflections are experienced by the exterior girders in both of these passes; this is due to the rigidity of the diaphragms between girders and the load transfer between bridge elements. A simplified view of the load test results is presented in Fig. 9 , which illustrates only the deflection of the girders for Stop 3 of each of the passes conducted and the 32-kph ͑20-mph͒ pass.
A comparison of Figs. 7 through 9 illustrates that as the load progresses from passes 1 through 4 the maximum deflection experienced decreases due to the fact that a larger number of girders are engaged in sharing the load. A comparison of the maximum deflection of the girders during Pass 1 to the maximum deflection of the girders during Pass 4 confirms a decrease in deflection of approximately 15%.
The impact factor for the live load was examined by conducting a pass in the same location as Pass 4 at a speed of approximately 32 kph ͑20 mph͒. The live load impact factor was computed as the ratio of the deflection obtained at 32 kph ͑20 mph͒ to the deflection obtained at Stop 3. The seven values, one for each girder, were averaged to obtain a live load impact coefficient of −0.06. Compared to the computed AASHTO live load impact factor for this bridge, which is 0.30, the AASHTO guidelines appear to be conservative. The fact that the impact factor is nearly zero indicates that the deflections during Stop 3 of Pass 4 are nearly identical to the deflections experienced during the 32-kph ͑20-mph͒ pass.
Distribution of load between girders was also examined by comparing the deflection of the girders. If the relationship between load and deflection is assumed to be linear, then they are related by a single constant; this is a valid assumption because the design of the steel girders was conducted in the elastic range. Under this assumption the ratio of the deflection of one girder to the sum of the deflections of the girders will be equal to the load on one girder divided by the total load on the bridge. It should be noted that only positive, or downward, deflections were considered in light of the fact that a negative, or upward, deflection would yield a negative wheel load distribution factor. The physical significance of a negative distribution factor would be that an upward load would be applied to the girder, causing the sum of the positive load ratios carried by the girders to be greater than unity.
Eqs. ͑1͒ and ͑2͒ outline these relationships where P n ϭload carried by girder n; xϭconstant relating load to deflection for the given material and loading configuration; and ⌬ n ϭdeflection of girder n. A comparison of these ratios quantifies the lateral distribution of load between the girders
Ratio of load on each girder = P n Fig. 10 illustrates the load distribution as a percentage of the total load on the bridge for passes 1 through 4. There is a clear progression of the peak load percentage from one side of the bridge toward the center as the load moves from Pass 1 to Pass 4. As was also exhibited in the plots of the deflected shape, it is observed that as the loading truck goes from Pass 1 through Pass 4, the peak load percentage decreases slightly as the number of girders sharing a larger portion of the load increases.
It is desirable to determine the load carried by the girder as a fraction of one wheel line load so that the values can be readily compared to the design wheel load distribution factors. Eq. ͑2͒ outlines the calculations with respect to the total load on the bridge. Since the load on one wheel load line is equal to half of the total load on the bridge, it follows that the percentages in Fig.  10 must be multiplied by two. The maximum distribution coefficient for the St. Johns Street Bridge would come from Girder 2 with a value of 0.60. When compared to the AASHTO distribution factor, 1.04, utilized in the design, the conservative nature of the AASHTO guidelines is exhibited.
Another important aspect of bridge performance is deflection. It is known that the bridge was designed to meet the AASHTO deflection requirement of span length divided by 800. For the girders, with a span length equal to 7.80 m ͑25.6 ft͒, the maximum allowable deflection corresponds to a deflection of 9.75 mm ͑0.384 in.͒. The maximum observed deflection for the girders during the static load passes was 5.77 mm ͑0.227 in.͒, yielding a span-to-deflection ratio of approximately 1,350, or approximately 60% of the allowable deflections. For the panels, with a span length equal to 1.19 m ͑3.92 ft͒, the maximum allowable deflection corresponds to a deflection of 1.5 mm ͑0.059 in.͒. A representative deflection for the panels during the static load passes, measured between girders 2 and 3 during Pass 3, was 0.73 mm 
FRP Panel Slab Bridge-St. Francis Street
The main research objectives in testing this bridge were to determine the load distribution from panel to panel and the stiffness of the panels. Nine DCVT transducers were located at midspan and three were located near the supports. Fig. 11 illustrates the layout of the DCVT transducers. Fig. 12 illustrates the lateral location of the first four truck passes. Additional passes were made at 32 kph ͑20 mph͒ at the same location as Pass 4, as were three passes that were symmetric to passes 1 through 3; again, all passes except for the one at 32 kph ͑20 mph͒ were conducted at crawl speed from stop to stop. Assuming that the bridge behaved symmetrically, the measurements from the symmetric load passes were used to complete the deflected shapes for passes 1 through 3. During each pass the truck was stopped at five longitudinal locations, also detailed in Fig. 12 ; the middle and rear axles of the truck were centered at each location indicated. Due to the axle loads and axle spacing of the loading truck, Stop 3 corresponds to the worst-case loading condition.
The results of the load test for passes 2 and 4 are presented in Figs. 13 and 14 , respectively. Further information regarding the complete load test results can be found elsewhere ͑Stone 2002͒. It should be noted that the illustration at the bottom of each figure depicts the layout of each of the four panels and the lateral location of the tandem axles on the bridge for each pass. Furthermore, the dashed portion of the curve is taken from the abovementioned symmetric passes. For each of the figures, the progression of the deflected shape from the top curve to the bottom curve is consistent with the level of moment induced by each loading position. Stop 5 generates the least moment in the bridge, followed by Stop 1, Stops 2 and 4, which are nearly identical; and Stop 3, which produces the largest bending moment.
Each of the passes exhibits negative, or upward, deflection of the unloaded edge panels. This can be explained by considering the possible two-way action exhibited by the panels. When the moment is small ͑e.g., Stop 1͒, the movement at midspan, where the deflections were measured, is due almost exclusively to the two-way action and is upward. As the moment on the bridge increases ͑e.g., Stop 3͒, the deflections at midspan are due primarily to the bending moment, causing downward movement at midspan. While the upward deflections due to the two-way action of the bridge are still occurring, their magnitude relative to the A comparison of Figs. 13 and 14 illustrates that as the load progresses from Pass 1 through Pass 4, the maximum deflection experienced by the bridge decreases because even though the degree of a lateral load distribution is small, a larger number of panels are engaged in sharing the load, and the rigidity of the edge panels influences the deflection when the center panels are loaded. A comparison of the maximum deflection during Pass 1 to the maximum deflection during Pass 4 confirms a decrease in deflection of approximately 35%.
The impact factor for the live load was examined by conducting a pass in the same location as Pass 4 at a speed of approximately 32 kph ͑20 mph͒. The live load impact factor was computed as the ratio of the deflection obtained at 32 kph ͑20 mph͒ to the deflection obtained at Stop 3. The four values, one for the lateral center of each panel, were averaged to obtain a live load impact coefficient of 0.64. Following AASHTO recommendations for multibeam concrete decks, a live load impact factor of 0.3 would be calculated. A comparison of these two values seems to suggest that appropriate guidelines for FRP panel need to be developed for use by AASHTO and other design guideline agencies.
Distribution of load between panels was also examined by comparing the deflection of the bridge panels. Again, the relationship between load and deflection is assumed to be linear, and then they are related by a single constant; this is a valid assumption due to the linear-elastic behavior exhibited by the FRP panels used in this project. Under this assumption, a comparison of the ratio of the deflection of one panel to the sum of the deflections of the panels quantifies the lateral distribution of load between the panels. Fig. 15 illustrates the load distribution as a percentage of the total load on the bridge for passes 1 through 4. As was also exhibited in the plots of the deflected shape, it is observed that the vast majority of the load on the bridge is carried by the panels on which the load is directly placed. There is minimal lateral distribution of load. Pass 2 is a perfect example; note that panels 1 and 2 each carry approximately 50% of the load on the bridge. This is synonymous with the fact that each panel was designed to carry one wheel-line of load ͑i.e., half of the weight of the truck͒.
To readily compare to the design wheel load distribution factors, the percentages in Fig. 15 must be multiplied by two. The maximum distribution coefficient for the St. Francis Street Bridge would come from Panel 1 with a value of 1.24. When compared to the AASHTO distribution factor, 1.3, as would be computed for a multibeam concrete deck, the value seems appropriate. Another primary indicator of bridge performance is deflection. Again, it is known that the bridge panels themselves were designed to meet the AASHTO deflection requirement of span length divided by 800, which in this case, with a span length equal to 7.70 m ͑25.25 ft͒, corresponds to a deflection of 9.6 mm ͑0.379 in.͒. A representative deflection during the static load passes, measured for Panel 2 during Pass 2, was 3.33 mm ͑0.131 in.͒, yielding a span-to-deflection ratio of approximately 2,400, or approximately 33% of the allowable deflections. Even considering the increased deflection experienced during the pass at 32 kph ͑20 mph͒, the span-to-deflection ratio is approximated at 2,120, or approximately 40% of the allowable deflections.
Summary and Discussion of Results
The impact coefficients and wheel load distribution coefficients obtained from the bridge load testing are outlined for each of the bridges in Table 2 . Recall that the design wheel load distribution factors for the St. Johns Street and St. Francis Street bridges were 1.04 and 1.3, respectively; both bridges were designed for an impact factor of 0.30. While the factors for the St. Johns Street Bridge are conservative and based on the behavior of the steel girders, the factors for the St. Francis Street Bridge are not conservative and are based on the behavior of the FRP panels. This indicates that further refinement of the factors is necessary for the design of a bridge utilizing FRP materials as the primary loadcarrying material.
One area of investigation is in the mechanism of load transfer that could exist between FRP panels. The mechanism of load transfer between girders for the St. Johns Street Bridge is the steel diaphragms that join the girders. For the St. Francis Street panels, the load would be transferred by the FRP tubes installed in the joints between panels; due to their relatively weak connection to the panels, and, assumedly, their material properties, an almost negligible amount of load is transferred between the panels.
A comparison between the design deflections and the measured deflections verifies that the design calculations are conser- Table 3 details a summary of these deflections. For the St. Johns Street Bridge, the deflection reported is the panel deflection relative to girders 2 and 3 for Pass 3, while for the St. Francis Street Bridge, the deflection reported is the panel 2 deflection for Pass 2. Not only are the deflections measured in situ considerably less than the limiting design values, they are also less than the deflections calculated during design. The representative deflection values were selected to most closely resemble the design assumptions. One explanation for the differences between the measured and predicted deflection values, which has been illustrated in laboratory experiments ͑Stone 2002͒, is that the design modulus value reported by the FRP panel manufacturer is conservative for panels of this configuration soon after manufacturing. Comparable measurements and comparisons have been made by Chajes et al. ͑2001͒ and Reising et al. ͑2001͒ , lending credence to the reported conclusions. Their testing of FRP panels supported on steel girders indicated that the impact factors were generally low on this type of structure and that the distribution factors were in the same order of magnitude as those predicted by AASHTO. Deflections were also considerably lower than the limiting design deflections ͑Chajes et al. 2001͒ .
Supplemental long-term load testing is under way for the project bridges. This testing is necessary to develop an accurate database of system performance over time, as changes in load transfer and/or load distribution may occur. The effects of exposure to fatigue loading and environmental conditioning on the FRP deck panels have yet to be quantified.
